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tion, id it?
"Have we a remedy?" dm aided

.Mr. Johnson. "Lor- - before the r!ht nUht contains all the elements of a
beautiful romance.

Mr. Johnson, who 13 the attorney Dtt Better tobaccos made than those manufac-- n
by BAILEY BROS. 1ST 11 1 TEIST. U7 hsfor the State Retail Merchants'. As-

sociation, was in the city last night I

and delivered the address of the
evening at the banquet of the Great-
er Charlotte Club at the Selwyn.
Miss Balrd, It ds certain, was in her

luh, renew t:.e bond of co- -
rA J.r t'.-:- furtherance of the

s of ff Ater "Charlotte, and
J'i3 . . : Uly the .war which is

Std for the securing- of freight
for North Carolina which shall
r and equitable, as compared
' e of other States In this and
factions. The principal speaker
; evening was Mr. Norman II.
n, of rtaleigh, attorney general

3 Retail Merchants' Association
th Carolina. ;

SlD XT PRESTON SPEAKS.
'

I meeting was called to order by
ent E. R. Preston, of the club,
i there were three things which
feqelve the -- 'Consideration of
tssmbled. The first. was' the

I of railroad's and railroad rates,
sjnd Is the securing for Char- -

t small diversified - industries

DAILY PROGRAMME AT Special

of eminent domain was conferred on
the railroads," he continued, answeri-
ng; his own question, "the constitution
provided that a railroad could not
charge en unreasonable rate. If our
ease be not thrown out on some tech-
nicality, I believe that we will win
when it Is brought to a test. I do not
believe that the law of God or of
man will hold our contentions to be
other than fair and just. If we carry
our war to a. successful finish in four
yearsthe Greater Charlotte Club ought
to have not 500 but 5.000 members.
Charlotte Is intended by natural lo-

cation to be the distribution centre of
the whole South and will, I .believe,
with fair treatment, become the great-
est city In the entire South."

Mr. Johnson's speech brought the
occasion to a close. It was a dellght- -

room at j!0:30. The couple were seen
to-g- m tne airecuon of the South

JAMESTOWN SHOW.
.' "mm

SATURDAY. JUNE 8TRV
ern station about 11 o'clock, so must
nave leu on. sso, 35. wh eh left here
soon after that hour. Nothing could 8 A. M. Gates Open. '

9. --Morning Parade West Point Ca- -
dets. x -

be learned this morning further than
that Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were reg-
istered at the Falls Hotel in Gastonia,
having arrived there shortlv hefore mm10 to 6 Mary aHwln Seminary Al

umni Day. Auditorium.
10 to Crittenden Missionmidnight

ted with the manufacture ,of Day, Convention Hall.IJi wedding has taken nlac recent

WOLFE'S MACHINE A SUCCESS.

Mecklcnbwg Man Invents a Steam
Shovel Tliat Is Irovlng a Great
Iabor Saver --Does Work of 30
Men Tito machine Will Be on

: The Market Nest Year.
Mr. C Harlan Wolfe is the Inventor

of a steam shovel that seejns destined;
to prove a great success. It la in- -

tended to come between the . old
wheeler shovel, pulled by mules, and
the railroad steam shovel, which has
to be, operated on a track, and Is not
practicable for ordinary purposes.

The machinery operating the shov-
el Is very simple, and ts mounted on
a common traction engine. Unlike
other shovels this one goes before
and is pushed by the engine. W'ha
the shovel is full It is hoisted hig'.i
enough 93 ma a wagon, can dnv

Are
Your Kidneys
Out of Whack? '

Mida Lithla
Water

Is, Nature's
Sovereign Remedy.
Relieves Rheumatism.
All drug stores.

II Charlotte ever, becomes a 10 to 6 Womens National Press Asfui occasion, enjoyed by every one ly , the parties to which are better
known and mdre Domilar than arelt,f laA V ?rieter"i.ln.ev that! Present. Music by Mr. Herbert C. Dres sociation, Auditorium Small Hall.all. It, through es these. Miss Balrd is oha th mut 9 to 6 National Press Association.eer, oornetlst, Herr Peters, ceiout, ac-

companied by Miss Helen Folll wasnent of these diversified ludus lovely youne ladies of r.harintt .ni Inside Inn. -

10 And hourly thereafter Exhibitionhas a host of friends, while Mr.a pleasant feature.. ; ;

jonnson is la. vounsr lawvpr nf filit
elated to the cotton trade. Of
we don't care how big they

t we know that we have to be
with small things at the begln--

BEST SERVICE OF THE MEETING.
of weather Bureau, Siesmograph
or Earthquake Recorder,' Agricu-
lture Department, Governmentihird, the secretary and the oyi- - Rev. Mr. Atkinson Preaches on Com Buiiainr A.

10:80 Guardmount Twenty-thir- d In

reputation. ' There was no objection
on the part of th6 parents of thebride to the wedding, whose contem-
plation was entirely unsuspected. Itis supposed that Miss Balrd and Mr.
Johnson merely wished to add totheir love affair the added spice ofromance. It could not definitely be
learned whether the twa.rria pr.

rs nave set xneir nearts on nav-- I
members In the club. When we

Ibutv some people aid "we could
1 100 members, and to-d- ay we f

Jl big saving byfantry.
0lt Riding Exhibition by West5

v Point Cadets.

ing to Christ A Clear and Helpful
Presentation 'of the Gospel His
Preaching Resulting - In Good-Se- veral

Penitents at "Last Night's
"Service. "".

j The' service Vat the Eaat Avenue
s progressive citizens as under It aml li en is dumped lnt- - ilie

wagon by hy c negator. One aiun Is of Large Weatherfound anywhere. If Charlotte al; that 13 'rented to operate it. 'Ihrotlng population of 4,000,- - at mony took place in this city or InGastonia, so eklllfuilv waa t in sh V' t i n alf to hold from onaTabernacle last night waJ probably
Mp From Telegraphic Reports

' Received From All Sections of the
, Country, Agriculture Department,
Government Building A.

tie in every eight should belong

your purchases no

must make room for

penters and every tl

one and a fourth cudic yards orcarried out. V ., 7- - 7organization. xou pay your
AlthOusrh th aor protection; you pay your earth, and In ordniary work will av-

erage one cubic yard at a time. 1 1 Airship Flight by Cap t Eugene

Brannon Carbonating

Company "

. Distributors.
Phone 835.

es for progress.'". 1 - Godet,Johnson and Miss Balrd had been ofbrief duration, thev nat hann Mfh. Under Ideal conditions the machine
11 Dedication of Aeronautic BuildingPreston who was going away,

rned i.over the meeting to Mr. can be made to- - load 600 wagons iner quite a roori dnnv hfnr

the beat meeting o far and the Im-

pression for good made by, the ser-
mon; of Mr. Atkinson and by the en-

tire cervlce will no doubt be lasting
upon the minds and hearts of many
la the - large congregation present.
The subject of the aermori Vwas the
Coming to Christ, and In an earnest

a day of 10 hours, this being one each ana concourse.
and Stereoptican Exhivens. "if i were going to maKe be sold at big rcdi:y,

xrDroun-Barro- n wedding, andJ
omvw wmmeQ a correspond

"nee. , ,.
minute; In ordinary work it will not
do this, but Mr. Wolfe thinks that it
will average 300 or 400 wagon loads

bition Scenes on Indian Reserv-
ation, Interior Department, Gov-
ernment Building A.

ecn wnicn i am not, earn Mr,
'I shouldn't make any apology
meeting for I am proud of It

Kroud of bur president, and
nbershlp. I know of the hard

One very fine MJOHN SMITH'S YEAR, a day. Thursday Mr. Wolfe was at
work with his new machine in the
auditorium lot on the corner of Fifth

2 Military Athletic Carnival.
S Phinney's Band Concert. Aulltori- -manner Mr. Atkinson spoke of the

Honor, Glory and Jokes jto theQiear- -r. Preston has put Into thla Bed Room Suit, exhurn. ''''.tlon . to 'make It all that it 8: Scenes ' in Yosemlte Valley, Govera oi ue flame, Especially at
Jamestown. ' ,

and College streets. There were 18
wagons at work hauling away 'the
dirt and then very often the machine

e.J And then, Just at the right ernment Building A -
new man was born in Israel and fully hand carveNew .York Sun. 2:30 Joseph Maerz, Piano Recital Bename was Corwith. And In Mr. I read a paragraph a few davs tween First and Second Parts

Band Concert, Auditorium.we found the right man for
had to wait for them. It has been
shown by actual test, that this shovel
will do the work of 30 men. v

Mr. Wolfe hasVbeen working
(

on lar price $250.00. Ka." 8 Scenes on Indian Reservation, Gov
ago to the effect that this would bea great year of John Smith,", andthe traveling man who was fixing upn. corwith reports. .

it, 1

j Vioit The I
I QDEON

1 Original Picture Show II

ernment Bulldinjr A. )this machine and gradually perfect
use greeted the compllment- - --Shelter Tent, Drill by West Point $190.00.mo caras in a game in the smoker. ing it for several years and now he
hences to Messrs. Preston and ., cadets. ,' ,thinks it is about perfect. He hasIt didn't appeal to me.

"As most of you know, that's mv 4. Yellowstone National Park withsubjected every ptfrt to a rigid prac
name. I am not ashamed Af t hut

This being v the regular
meeting Secerteary Corwith

port of the work of the past One beautiful Curl,Lecture by E. C. Culver, Interior
Department, Government
ing A.

tical test and whenever he found a
weak place he remedied It, and then
taken out a patent on each important
part as It is perfected so that now

I don't mind saying that I would liketo trade It, off until that Jamestown
affair is over. . ... Grand Rapids mcf4iAlrshlp Flight. Capt Eugene Godet.

i to 5 Organ Recital.
6 Evening parade, West Point CsV

"If we could have a set of expert the whole machine Is patented or a

,rhe office of the organization,
lis now repaired and in splendi-
d n effort was made to get
r Association here, aid was lent
intertalnment of the Southern
tents, the Publishers' Assocla-- f

Invited, efforts were put forth

patent has been applied for.xiuiiiuriBLs io gei up tne jokes con-
ditions might be more tolerable-h- n Room Suit, cheap atThe Idea of inventing a steam
for everybody you meet .to aIta h

fame of Christ, the obstacles to be
overcome In coming to Him; the man-
ner and purpose of Coming, and His

tomeet every need of
the, heart, setting at rest every worry
and care.
" The plea of the preacher to the
unsaved was especially strong and ef-

fective and at its close, several strong
men and women calmly and deliber-
ately walked to front seat of the
church as ,penitents. There was no
excitement, out simply a clear and
helpful presentation of the Gospel
showing jhan's need of Christ and
Christa' willingness to save that In-

fluenced those who came forward to
take that step. - "

- During the two weeks he has been
preaching In Charlotte Mr.: Atkinson
has Impressed those who have heard
him from tirne to time as a preacher
who instructs and convinces- - the
mind reaches the heart, and presents
truth In' a manner to influence the
unsaved to a better life and the
Christian to a higher plane of Chris-
tian living. ' . .

No services will be held at the
Tabernacle to-da- y, but Mr. Atkinson
will preach three time

Child Dies From Eating Too Much
Meat.

Lavada Plato, the three and a hall
year old child of Mr. and Mrs. B. L

.rr dets. '8 Phinney's United States Band Con-"- 1

cert, Auditorium.
shovel first came Into Mr. Wolfe's
mind while he was at work for the
county. He saw : the great need for Now only $67.50.jto the securing of. a, series of

games for the Inter-Sta- te in- -

any ai me tamiiy patronymic Is tire-
some. , '"";"'.,..'.;

"My house thought it would be agood card to have me on the ground
the day the show opened at Norfolk-- :

It.."-- :

He went to work on the Ideas thatiate championship, the organ
f a band was helped and work
done In connection with the

came to him with the result described
ftbovc '

The machine is wonderfully simple',

One magnificent 0;

board and China CI

I arrived the night before and put ata convenient hotel. When I wroteilng convention , of the hard- -
n In addition several promi- - my name on the register; the torture and its very simplicity is a point in
tlemen ave oeen entertained. , its favor. - ''"':n. McCausland, of the Char It' is manufactured by the Moffltt mm mmm. " KlUUUUiexclaimed the !lerk. who was evident.lau .Merchants' Association, Manufacturing Company, of . this

place, and they-expec- t to have It oned on lor remarks and re- -
match. Probably tli

pieces ever brought i
iy a raw one. i confess, however, that

"The association," he said,
eady at all times and under Fitttte Footthe market within the next year.

DR. M'CROREY IS PRESIDENT.
.1,

. & If
umn u vu.k.9 nis meaning, ore the bat.i" 'Of course you want Che best In

the house, continued the mushrootai,
with a smirk on his fate.' Thn fl

instances to lena aia m any
t which makes for the bulld- -
f Charlotte, we will Bend a hammered it in. 'The Smith family has He Sncceeds Dr. D.. J. Sanders as the
n to Greensboro to attend the 'Head of Blddle University.me ngni or way here,' foe continued,

and 'specially John.' , -neetlng of the State Retail Since the death of the lamented Dr.Barkley,', died yesterday under whats' Association ana will make

9 It isn't easy to make shoes fit the foot.
If it were, more shoemaker would do it.
I Ordinarily the foot, more plastic than

new leather, is called upon to fit the shoe.
That's what "breaking in" a new shoe

"Ordinarily I'm Drettv oulcle on th D. J. Sanders, March 6th, 1907, Bid- -are rather peculiar , circumstances.to land this convention ofr trigger, but the wretch kept ahead of , .
IV.die University has been without -- AOn last Monday the child ate a lotnext year.

MAYOR HEARD FROM
president. Dr. G. E. Davis, the dean
of the University, performing this

me. aerore i could unlimber he hand
ed 'Out another: . y.': y.: ;y...r. means. Xeaiiy it is the foot that , isfunction. The question, "Who is to' i 'we'll give you th PocahontasMcNlnch. the clty genial broken in. ; Hence all the ills thebe the next president," was answer.cnamoer. . jonn pardon Mr. Smith.

of sausage which he was unable to
digest, and this caused ptomaine pois-
oning. -- ;'"

Doctors were called in and ; did
all in their power, but were unable
to give relief and the child died yes-
terday evening at 2:30 o'clock.

cuUve, who had dropped in, 2 777. iAfoot is heir to. It means much, :roni: - ed yesterday by Dr. Davis, who,dvn hext. Although fatigued Y&r '
.seventeen years ago, had the honor to to the wearer to have the shoej 'efforts to etralghten out (a x ssss .. film.introduce to an audience under clr

"Before the bellhop made the plate
I was at the bat. I won't delay thegame, gentlemen, by quoting my own

ity of conflicting forces and
The funensl services will be conhral thousand insoluble nrob- -

onnecuon with the city gov

fit the foot.

Hen'g a $hoe that doc$.
That's one reaion why
It' called King Quality,

ducted --Xrotn the home of Mr. Bark5
ley, '610 West Seventh street at 5of Charlotte, Mr. : MoNlnch

rtunity to express his appre p. m. tq-da- y by Rev. A. R. Shaw, pas-
tor of Tenth Avenue Presbyterian

cumstances somewhat - similar, " the
first negro president of the Univer-
sity. He announced as the eecond ne-
gro president the Rev. H. L. Mc-Cror-

D. D. Amid much applause
the new president was escorted to, the
platform by two of his classmates,
Prof. : Douglass and Rev. D. S. Col- -

the work done by the Great- -
tte Club. "Especially," he church..-- . .; ":"!'; ,., ..

The pall bearers - will be the fol The Sboer commend to your attention
f 01 the young man who will lowing named; Messrs. ; Charles R.

Price, J . A. Link, Loyd Summerville,on the freight rate ttrob of Shoesand S- - R. Brown.
The little fellow was the only child

ilieve that God has inspired
I a message and hope that by

? .4p tatid downMh'e State the
' I jthe Commonwealth would be

or his parents and Mr. and Mrs. t If dealer does not carry "King" Qo allty send for Frlced Catalogue.

words, but when I was through theexcrescence behind - the vjounter was
sneaking, away as if heMiad squatted
on the hot end of an evicted hornet.
Ift spite of apologies by the landlord Iwalked out of that tavern and put up
at a boarding house where they don'tkeep books. :" r- - " "b ;

"Thd next day I dropped In at thetelegraph office and asked If therewas anything for, John Smith. Theman looked at me as a fellow looks ata hat on the sidewalk on April, Quick-
er than you get your cards I showed
him my watch pocket book containinga bundio of col letters to clinch theIdentification. - . ,

. , ,
" 'I am John Smith,' I said,' withthe words underscored, 'and I don'twant any funny business.' r , -

"The man at the window handed outfour wires to, my address and aaid ina quiet way that was rather soothing"

Barkley have the deepest sympathy
of the community, in this their great ARNOLD SHOE! CO., No. Ablnjrton, Mass.1 to action." , , ,r lODowd was Introduced as arnlctlon. ...

"j Charlotte to bo Well Represented.
j tlve of the press of Char- -
u iking he said for hl own and
1 .d, for the other, papers, tie Mrs. Martin D. Hardin, Miss Lily

Long and Mlss Anna L. Twelvetrees

State; Sideboard 6 i

wide, China Close!,

wide; full mirror b:

glass shelves. The

price of two piece n

Now offered at C

These are bargain

Furniture that cr.

matched in the land.

. Special lot of $10:

Chiffoniers, at y7.C3 v

See 'those

Chiffoniers we arc c

in this lotat$lC0,C-$6.0- 0

each.

The people arc, cv.'

take advantage of i'
diculous prices and --

busy selling.' You (

money at this rc::.

sale also if you will

and see the, bargain j

fer.

will leave this morning for Ashevilej learty backing and
lery enterplse of the club. He

"ll yed by Mr. W. F. Dowd. who to attend the Southern Conference of

yier. The new president spoke feel-
ingly of the new responsibilities that
had come upon him in his new sta-
tion.; He is an alumnus of Biddle
University, having been graduated
from all of its schools, and having
taken since that time summer
courses at the University of Chicago
in Hebrew and Arabic. He has been
a professor in the University for sev-
eral years, holding tat the time of his
election the chair of Hebrew and per-
forming the duties of dean of thetheological department of the school.
As the president of the institution
he will have, and is. Justly entitled
thereto, the cordial support of h's
associates in the faculty.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PROGRAMME.

An Attractive Service Promised at the
" First Baptist Sunday School To-- ;

Morrow Afternoon.
Misses Blanthe Mllersham and Mar-garet Norman will slnr a nf t ts

lie progress of the" auditor!' the Y. W. C. A., of the Carolinas and
the Gulf States, which Is in sessionj iig. The first floor, he said, Is JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION VISITORS SHOULD

: STOP OVER AT THE NEW FIRIS-rROO-F, tipietea ana tne wnoie puna there. Mrs. Hardin will make a talk
tn Ann of th State cnmmltu ifav, nnlit Mbably be finished and ready reckon you are John Smith all--. A

the . subject f the relation oflr!"nt, but don't go 'round here with SbLWYN HOTEL nffume, n. c.the idee that you're the only one. Thethe- - individual x. w. C. A.
mcy by the last or septem

' 1 j

4 bcfoD CHATAUQUA. . member to the State work and the re
Coolest and cleanest hotel In the centre of the Carolinas in thelatlon between college, city and mill

iweirtn went out just ahead of you'
"I thought it was time for me to

do the funny stunt Seelnar that T
d to heart' that," said Mr.

summer season. ..,';'.'(.''..:.I manager of the cha work.' Mrs. Carrie Martin, Miss Louise
Wadsworth, Miss Umberger, of Eliz? f tor we are srolncr to have the I had anticipated trouble, I said:

"Then I'm No. 13. 140 luxuriously furnished outside rooms and 10 baths. Telephonesabeth College, will also attend. Mrs.
C. E. Mason, and others left yesterday,

,lule of attractions this sec-- e

country has seen. We ex
ive besides, one of the finest Miss' Greever, a member of the State

and running water In rooms. Rates $2.50 and x

'
' upward per day. American plan.

under management. UXKVEZ'Sh WOOD,
Hotel Bellevye, Boston. Map.

miartettes In the countrr. committee will Join the party at Hen
; lark and John Sharp Will- - dersonville. y . .

btnrers and mav et William i .

First Baptist Sunday school
afternoon at 8 o'clock. Selections will
be rendered by the Richardson orches-tra and the Zobo Band.' The pro-
gramme In detail is as follows:

r Piedmont , Hotel, Atlanta, Ga. Bfanagmc Directors.find Governor Folk) We ex- - A Musical Concert Next Thursday
pi tnese witnin tne coming Night,

Mr. Louis Leon Rice, of Detroit,
vj. Introduced ' Mr.r Norman Mlch.r whose beautiful voice and ar

. aiutua. . by Orchestra.
Song and Devotional Service.
Responsive Reading.

; Selection by Orchestra.
Responsive Reading- - of Ton

tistic slngln at the Trvon StreetVre are nere t," tnus
d his ringing appeal, ,'not: Methodist church last Sundav oecas- -
rpose of making or, heaine loned Ho much favorable comment will mandments. ,

Singing by School.
'Prayer.

Duet hv Misses Rlancha Min.im

ts such, but to face and to be heard here In a concert Thursday
I congratulate Charlotte on ' night In the Tryon Street Methodist
this organization a swell as Sunday school room. Mr. Rice will be
a ; Merchants' Association, assisted by Miss Alice Balrd. soDrano: and Margaret Norman. ,Ive value of organization Is Mr. Peter Peters, cello- - and Mr. Da IFBiDTiiiltarrt the citizens of Charlotte vld T. Huyck. acomnanist. With thla ringing toy School.

Study.Viasure of civlc pride. Five. talent a fine programme la assured.

"As I was going out I heard theman at the window say, 'You're liable
to be 23 before you're muoh older. '

"I'll owe that .fellow one until " I
meet him again. I am not the only one
of the name that is dodging It, either.

"The last night I was in the town
I went to the office of a hotel. It was
crowded. While I Was sitting., and
smoking an office boy with a tele-
gram pushed his wa through the jam,
calling out. 'Smith,7 John - Smith!
Smith. John Smith!' "

"Nobody responded. The hoy took
the telegram back to the cterk, who
looked ovef at the line of f occupied
chairs along the wall, called out:

"What's the matter with you Smiths
over there? I know at least a half
dozen of you are of that name, and
here's telegram for one of you. What
are you afraid of?'

"Not a man In the line moved. Later
on in the evening after the mob had
scattered I sneaked tip to the clerk
and asked him If anybody had claimed" ?.;' - ".:.;:" 'Yes,' he snorted. "The 'message
hag been read by six different Smiths.
Maybe you're the right one. I hope

"I took It. It was for me. I
apologized or my part of the trouble.
I said In a sneek sort of wmy that I
wasn't to blame for my name. '.

" 'Course not,' snapped the i tired
clerk, ".but if you Smiths would onlyget together and mark yourselves in

Singing by School.
- wnen i came nere once, i air. j nice has sung, in all of the

i6t a singltn commercial ge cities of the North and West,
Selection by Zobo Band.
Benediction.in i tuy, i maae ine nis auaience m an places,

at time that Charlotte had ' Recently he gave two fine concerts n Yes, there is where you al
TPint. ro-da- y its . record Savannah, Ga., and Jacksonville, Fla.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN DOCTOR.
The averaso man canr.ot afford to em-ploy a. physician for every slight ailment ways find us, and wc aim toiXKen. in lorxn v;arouna

stay there, too. We have not
. , - - - - . " ... 1,1B idllll ! Vnor can h? afford to neglect them, as so'

flight an injury as the scratch olf a nihas been known to tause the- - loss oi a ftA gained this position but byiw.iu. xirii wtiry man must from nces ty b his own doctor for thla classof ailments. Success oftn depends neon always offering
prmnpi ireaimeni, tiucu nan only bohad whn suitablo medicines ara knnt at The Very fcest at .the .Host Reasonable Prices. Lowest

Rev. 3Ir. Mallinckrodt to Speak.
Rev. Harris Mallinckrodt, - pastor

of St. Peter's 'Episcopal church, will
be the speaker at the meeting for
men Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock
at the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation. 'I "'--

Rev. Mr, Mallinckrodt is a man of
force and has i personality that ap-
peals to men- - A large audience will
hear him Sunday afternoon. - All men
are invited. . V'V-"...-

;':-
'

.MIxs Ola Herron, of Steele Creek
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs
Walter McEachern, at Lawrlnbyrg'
ha retumed'hom. fc : "'

Miss Joanna Clark, of Lodo, "wh
has been vlsltini? in the city,- - i t . .

of 'spirit. Only
rise to our fullestInmunlty

question, like all
be agitated, must be

i;t hard sometimes to
(iuestlon, whens one Is

rfesaional agitator and a
legate. Too long have we

fence a species of injustice
Iterance. It is more anarch-;om- it

in- this case than ' to
evil, because we not only

$Upon ourselves but upon
dent upon us. A few years
lroads denied us equitable
i gmund thatvtf had no
petition. Later they , said
.Iroad competition "made

f certain ton-- pr.rr .. rVi
Ml w !' ' '

Pricc3'ad the 'Rest Goods do not go togetherit's im-

possible; but if you want the most reliable goocls at a
rcr.ronable price," call "on""

' ;"-
-;.

t,HB,'iioariin s itomedico have been
in the market for many years and enjoy
a good reputation.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cliolpra and Diar-
rhoea Remedy for bowel complaints.

Chamberlain's Couh liomorly for
couphs, cplds, croup and , whoopln
tOI'Rh. ' .;.....,':. t

ClmmbPirlaln's Tain T'llm f.m antl.vp.
tic linlmfnt) - for cuts, !,ruivs, burnx,
Sfrslns, iwHInsi, lame back end .rlinn-1,- 1

.'if r

some way It would save a whole lot of
trouble in-thi-

s hotel.'
"T left that town the next nornln?,

and I fchall bo traveling away from it
f lnjr as the tposltlon , : i
I'vo ijitrrt vp r'l t r- -


